What is it? Cub Scout Day of Awesomeness is a one day event that provides youth with the opportunity to be active and engaged in the Cub Scout program!! Cub Scouts (Lion, Tiger, Wolf, Bears) will enjoy a variety of Scouting activities typically offered at summer camp.

Activities? Programs: Archery, Obstacle Course, BB Guns, Pinewood Derby, etc. Lunch is not provided; concession stand on site for snacks for purchase

When & Where? Saturday, October 7, 2023 9am-1:30PM Quivira Council Office—3247 N. Oliver, Wichita, KS 67220

Check-In: 8:30AM —After parking, One leader from each unit shall locate the registration table. Unit Leaders will be directed where to send youth of each rank. Scouts visit program areas in grouped “dens” based on their Scout rank, according to a program schedule, which adult leaders will receive a copy.

Supervision? Packs must have two-deep leadership in accordance with Youth Protection Guidelines and ALL ADULTS must have completed Youth Protection Training
ALL Lions (Kindergarten) & Tigers (1st Grade) are required to have a registered Participating Adult Partner, per youth, present with him/her

Cost? $5 per Youth and $5 per Adult. Registration MUST be received before September 30th, 2022. Pre-registration is required and no registrations accepted after 9/30. Participation limited to 250 youth.

ONLINE Pre-registration is required. NO ONSITE registration accepted.

To register, visit https://www.quivira.org, select “Things to Do,” select Cub Scout Day of Awesomeness from the event drop down menu. For BlackPug (registration software) questions only, contact: Candi Chase at 316-491-2223 or Candice.Chase@Scouting.org

Refunds? Refunds are NOT available. However, fees are transferable to another Scout/Adult

Insurance? Liability, as well as Sickness and Accident Insurance are provided for all participants that are registered for this event

Covid? Youth are divided into age-based smaller dens, and programs areas are spread far apart in order to ensure safety. Bring your own water bottle or cup, water will be provided. Stay home if not feeling well.

More Info? For questions or more information, please contact:
Event Coordinator: Logan Sisler 316-640-3981 logan.sisler@gmail.com
Council Staff Advisor: Lauryn Gaines, District Executive 316.369.0671

Cost Center #613
Welcome to Scouts, Lions! Come Play with us and get on the fast track to earning your first advancements. Let’s make new friends and do some Team Building, Obstacle Course and lots of other super fun games!

Will have a blast being introduced to lots of different games and activities that scouts has to offer, including Cub Cart Racing, Pinewood Derby, and much, much more. Great team building games and more fun than you can imagine!

Will complete the Air of the Wolf Adventure and work toward Running with the Pack AND Code of the Wolf. As well as work on some knots for the Call of the Wild and **start** on their shooting sports requirements.

Will complete the Roaring Laughter Adventure and work toward Marble Madness. As well as work on some knots and **start** on their shooting sports requirements.

BB Guns, Archery, Sling Shots, Knots, Games, and More!

---

**Awesomeness at a Glance!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIONS (Kindergarten)</th>
<th>Welcome to Scouts, Lions! Come Play with us and get on the fast track to earning your first advancements. Let’s make new friends and do some Team Building, Obstacle Course and lots of other super fun games!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIGERS (1st Grade)</td>
<td>Will have a blast being introduced to lots of different games and activities that scouts has to offer, including Cub Cart Racing, Pinewood Derby, and much, much more. Great team building games and more fun than you can imagine!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLVES (2nd Grade)</td>
<td>Will complete the Air of the Wolf Adventure and work toward Running with the Pack AND Code of the Wolf. As well as work on some knots for the Call of the Wild and <strong>start</strong> on their shooting sports requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARS (3rd Grade)</td>
<td>Will complete the Roaring Laughter Adventure and work toward Marble Madness. As well as work on some knots and <strong>start</strong> on their shooting sports requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>BB Guns, Archery, Sling Shots, Knots, Games, and More!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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